
Make a Donation Today

SOUND OFF - JUNE 2020
Open, Safe, and Serving You

The MDC is committed to patient and staff safety. We have installed clear Plexiglass shields in our patient
rooms and continue to take aggressive steps to minimize risk of transmission. We:

thoroughly clean and disinfect between patient visits
reduce the amount of time patients are in the building
observe social distancing and mask use
have closed our waiting room
provide curbside and drop-off services
offer tele-health appointments for troubleshooting issues and consultations

Please do not hesitate to reach out if you have questions or would like more information about our services.

We can be reached by telephone (303-322-1871) or by email (contact@mariondowns.org). Please leave a
message if you receive a recording; we check voice messages several times each business day.

CONTACT US

$10 OAE or Pure-Tone Screening Available for
Children Birth to 12 Years Old During July

http://coloradogives.org/mariondownscenter
mailto:contact@mariondowns.org
mailto:contact@mariondowns.org
https://youtu.be/R4TvA7Iw64Q


Due to a recent increase in demand, the MDC is pleased to offer a reduced rate of $10 for OAE or pure-tone
screening on children birth to 12 years of age during the month of July 2020.  

Complete follow-up diagnostic services, including diagnostic ABR, ASSR, OAE and behavioral testing is also
available. We accept most Medicaid and private insurance plans. Financial assistance is also available for
uninsured or underinsured children. We work closely with many health care providers, the Colorado Home
Intervention Program (CHIP) and all Colorado Schools to be sure children’s needs are being met in the
community.  

REQUEST AN APPOINTMENT

Window Face Masks Made by MDC

Marion Downs Center continues to make window face masks for the community while supplies last!

You may make your donation at www.coloradogives.org/mariondownscenter.

With each donation of at least $20, you can receive a window face mask. Be sure to select “Face Masks”
under “Where do you want your donation directed?” so that we know you would like to receive a face mask.
Please do not choose an "anonymous" donation or we will not know where to send your mask(s)!

REQUEST A FACEMASK

TESTIMONIALS

"I received my masks. They are well made and comfortable! Thank you for creating these masks with a
window view as we work towards creating an accessible world for all one face mask at a time!" - Mary-Beth
Rose

MARION'S CORNER

Recommended Reading: Juneteenth for Mazie

mailto:appointment@mariondowns.org
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Written by Floyd Cooper, Juneteenth for Mazie reflects on the struggles of enslaved Black people in the
United States while showcasing the celebration of an under-recognized holiday commemorating the freedom
of the remaining slaves in the Confederacy.

The importance of this holiday underscore our commitment to providing services for individuals from all
socioeconomic and cultural backgrounds. Watch this book reading created by Sankofa Read Aloud.

Marion Downs Center is committed to an all-inclusive environment and providing every individual with the
necessary support to succeed.

Watch the Video

Deaf-Blind Awareness Week (June 21-27)

From our partners at the Anchor Center for Blind Children

"Happy Helen Keller Deaf-Blind Awareness Week! This national advocacy week has been celebrated from
June 21 - June 27 since 1984, and it recognizes the achievements and capabilities of people who are deaf-
blind. This year's theme is "Deaf-Blind. And Thriving." This theme acknowledges the many wonderful
contributions made by the deaf-blind community and encourages people to forget any misconceptions they
may have about deaf-blind individuals."

Marion Downs Center continues to collaborate with the Anchor Center for Blind Children in supporting deaf-
blind individuals and providing vision screenings through our KidScreen program.

Learn more about Deaf-Blind Awareness week

Support Marion Downs Center

Make a Donation Today!

DONATE YOUR
USED HEARING DEVICES

Donate your used hearing aids, cochlear implants or
assistive listening devices to someone in need
through the Marion Downs Center's financial

https://youtu.be/R4TvA7Iw64Q
https://www.uniquenewsonline.com/helen-keller-deaf-blind-awareness-week-2020-date-history-theme-significance-what-is-deafblindness-know-more-about-the-day-that-aims-to-help-the-deaf-blind-thrive-in-the-workplace/?fbclid=IwAR0v0sZj0jXm3_rFcnUM_mIjnZlBv_FnRTRJpJ6Qb-fM8QY_OvCXWFPBXaM
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assistance program.

Submit A Review Online!
We continue to expand our visibility in the
community in different ways. One way you can help
is by submitting a review of our business on Google,
Yelp, or Facebook.

Submit a Google Review

Submit a Yelp Review

Submit a Facebook Review

Shop at www.smile.amazon.com and
Support Marion Downs Center!

Did you know that you can support the Marion Downs Center by using
AmazonSmile? It is a simple and automatic way for you to contribute
every time you shop at no cost to you.

Go to smile.amazon.com (instead of Amazon.com), select the Marion
Downs Center as your charitable organization, and the AmazonSmile Foundation will donate 0.5% of the
purchase price from your eligible AmazonSmile purchases.

Please consider giving your Amazon purchases the power to be a win for both you and the Marion Downs
Center. Thank you for your contribution!
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